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Abstract 
With the fast consumption of resource get and serious environmental pollution during electrical power’s consumption, 
Efficiency Power Plant (EPP) concept is brought out. Although EPP gets more and more attentions, actual EPP’s 
establishment is on a long way. This paper discusses theory and technology related with EPP. An actual instrument is 
produced to apply in distribution system, the measured electrical data in field shows that EPP is effective. At last, 
prospect of EPP is discussed. 
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1. Introduction 
In China, over 70% power energy is supplied by Fire Power. More and more problems arose with the 
fast development of power energy need, such as decline of coal source, press of coal transmission and 
serious environment pollution. Based on the above situations, Efficiency Power Plant (EPP) concept is 
proposed. 
2. Efficiency Power Plant Actuality 
2.1.  Concept of Efficiency Power Plant 
EPP is a virtual power plant. A great deal measures of saving power energy and efficiency items are 
made to get more power energy to meet need of power energy users and reduce the power supply of 
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power plant. EPP is defined with the ability of power demand, development and adjust source of demand 
according to international energy research. 
Although being the fast development of new concept power energy, such as solar power generation, 
wind power plant and nuclear plant, a lot of problems of long construction period, vast construction fund 
and high expenses of running can’t be effectively solved, EPP will get more and more attentions. 
2.2. Power Energy Source of Efficiency Power Plant 
Power grid consists of generators, transformers, transmission lines and different loads. Many factors 
can lead to produce more additional loss. For example, the transformer works at non-economical state, 
per-phase load is not identical in three-phase four-wire power system, a great deal harmonics are 
generated by non-linear load, etc.  
If effective management and technology measures are effectively applied, the whole power loss in 
power grid can reduced greatly. The reduced power loss can make the power plant to generate less power 
energy than before, at the same time the load can work normally. The saved power energy is the power 
energy source of EPP. 
2.3. Characteristics of Efficiency Power Plant 
In contrast to conventional power plant, EPP has the characteristics as follows: 
(1) EPP is distributed with space and time. 
(2) EPP’s power energy is generated dispersedly. Conventional power energy is generated in fixed 
place; EPP’s power energy is generated in whole power grid. 
(3) EPP’s concept is based on the whole power grid. Every instrument’s saved power energy 
constitutes the EPP’s power supply. 
2.4. Embarrassment of EPP 
EPP can save a lot of power energy and protect earth environment, and has a bright future in theory. 
The reality of EPP is at embarrassment, some reasons are as follows: 
(1) Motivity absence of power loss reducing between power supply and load user 
For power loss power supply corporations and load users have different thoughts. Power supply 
corporations transfer the power loss to load users with elevated power price, load users have not 
technologies to reduce the power loss, mostly the great investment of power loss reducing is the most 
difficulty to bring power loss reduction measures into effect. Power supplier and power energy user can’t 
put attentions to resource waste and environment pollution produced by power generation, transmission 
and consumption. 
(2) Absence of effective EPP realization technology 
Different type loads, such as transformers, transmission lines, motors, air conditioners and lighting 
system, etc., consists of power system. These loads have different characterises and working conditions, 
so different loss reduction technologies can be effective for them, the technology difficulty is great. The 
particularity and high security of power grid also lead to the difficulty of power loss reduction 
technologies.
(3) Confusion of power loss reduction technology and instruments 
Great market profit of power loss reduction attracts many corporations to begin study and develop 
power loss reduction technology and related instruments. Some unsuccessful and fake technologies lead to 
invalid and wrong power loss reduction results. 
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Effective EPP technology and instruments can get actual application when EPP concept is transferred 
to effective technologies and instruments. 
3. The key point of EPP is power distribution system 
According to many references [1-4], loss of power distribution system accounts to a high level of 
whole power grid. The loss of 10kV and under 10kV power distribution system accounts to 46% of whole 
power grid loss in Jiangsu province in China. The same loss percentage of Henan province is over 40% in 
China, the loss percentage of 40% is consisted of 65% transmission line loss and 35% transformer loss. 
The voltage grade of 380V power system grid’s loss consists of 15% of whole power system loss. The on-
line measured data shows that over 70% transformers work at unbalanced condition.  
Government pay more and more attentions to saving power energy need and reducing pollution release, 
some power energy consumers are forced to reduce power energy consumption. These passive measures 
lead to many unrespectable results. For example, some street lamps reduce working voltage to reduce 
power energy consumption. 
The correct idea is that any power object must have the possibility of reducing do-nothing waste. With 
the fast development of higher and higher voltage grade transmission lines, the loss percentage of high 
voltage grade power systems get less, so power distribution system is the main domain of EPP. 
4. Efficiency Power Station 
The instruments, which can reducing do-nothing loss of power instruments in power grid,  are called 
Efficiency Power Station(EPS). Power instruments are distributed widely, so EPS is distributed widely in 
whole power grid. Single EPS’s reducing loss is little, the whole result of plentiful EPS is remarkable in a 
relative working period. The scale of EPS is maybe large or small, the construction procedure is like 
building block. The benefit of EPS will get more and more distinct with the increasing amount of EPS. 
4.1.  Construction of Efficiency Power Station 
Construction of EPS composes of electrical instruments, measuring unit, control unit, implementing 
unit and communication unit. Any electrical instruments which have electrical power waste are the 
potential EPS. These electrical instruments composes of transformer, transmission and distribution lines, 
motors, air-conditioners, steel-making stove, street lamps, computers, icebox, etc. Measuring unit can 
measure the working condition of EPS. 
Fig.1. construction of Efficiency Power Station 
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4.2. The key of Efficiency Power Station is power distribution transformer 
A power distribution transformer connects a large amount of loads. If EPS is established at every 
electrical instrument, the investment and procedure of EPS will be not acceptant. At the same time, the 
loss of distribution transformer accounts a high percentage, most of the high transformer loss percentage 
is composed of transmission line loss which is induced by three unbalanced loads.  
EPS can effectively adjust voltage unbalance level in three-phase four-wire power system, transmission 
loss and transformer loss can be reduced greatly. At the same time, EPS is easy to be constructed nearby 
distribution transformer, which can reduce the whole investment and can be convenient to manage EPS’s 
running. Based on the above analysis, EPS should be constructed with distribution transformer. 
Fig.2. construction of Efficiency Power Station based on distribution transformer
5. Key technology of Efficiency Power Station 
EPS can get widely used when EPS transforms concept to reality. Key technology of EPS is as follows: 
5.1. Multi-channel on-line synchronous measuring technology 
EPS’s generating power based on a large amount of widespread EPS and long working time. In order 
to save the wasted electrical power of electrical instrument, electrical instrument’s working condition 
must be measured accurately. The goal of measuring electrical instrument is to decide if EPS put into use. 
The measured data is as follows: voltage, current, harmonics and phase angle.  
5.2. Synchronous measuring efficiency power quantity technology 
If EPS’s function is effective, the loss of electrical instrument must be measured correctly by 
synchronous measuring unit. If electrical power loads’ loss isn’t measured well and truly, EPS’s 
widespread popularization becomes more and more difficult. 
5.3. Control and protection technology 
EPS’s concept is to reduce the do-nothing waste of electrical power consumed by electrical instruments, 
as the fact that EPS’s working theory can’t be all-purpose for any electrical instrument, this makes EPS’s 
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to keep two kinds working states of running and bypass. The function of two different working states 
needs control and protection technology applied in EPS. 
6. Actual effect of EPS 
Based on the above discussed theory and technologies, actual EPS equipment is developed, the 
equipment showed in fig.3 was installed at a electrical power supply corporation’s transmission line of 
Liaoning Electrical Power Corporation. 
Fig.3. an actual equipment of EPS 
After a long running time of EPS, some conclusions can be made as follows: 
(1) EPS has excellent characteristics of adjusting three-phase voltage unbalance; 
(2) EPS can attenuate the neutral current and zero-sequence harmonic currents on the utility side under 
the balanced utility voltages, the reduced scope is 8.44% ~78.24%, the average value is 32.5%; 
(3) The loss of transformer is effectively reduced, the scope is 1.73%~32.02%, and the average value is 
12.65%; 
(4) The loss of transmission line on 380V side is effectively reduced, the scope is 12.66%~36.92%, and 
the average is 20.07%; 
(5)  The loss of transmission line on 10kV side is effectively reduced, the scope is 2.54%~67.55%, and 
the average is 23.12%. 
7. Prospect of Efficiency Power Station 
With the deep research of EPS, advanced theory and technology will get widely used in actual EPS, 
EPS’s distribution will among the whole electrical power grid. Two problems of resource and 
environment protection will get more and more attentions in the future; EPS is an advantaged answer for 
the two problems. EPS is also propitious to bring Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) project into 
effect.
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